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Nobody Knows, Nobody Cares.

Andante con moto.

By CHAS. K. HARRIS.

Far, far away from home and friends I wander, Nobody knows, Nobody cares.

They say that she forgot in just one hour, Nobody knows, Nobody cares:

Amid the throng there's not a friend to greet me, There's not a laugh or joy that I may share, Nobody knows, Nobody cares.

Ere the bloom had faded from the flowers, She must forget the man whose heart she shares, And out of
knows or cares if my heart's aching. For just a sight
they say is out of mind,” love. Yet still I

smile and clasp of one dear hand, And what care they if I cry out for see her dimly through my tears. Although the past is dead and gone, my

pit - y. No-bod - y knows, No-bod - y cares;
dar - ling. No-bod - y knows, No-bod - y cares:

CHORUS. (Slowly.)

No-bod - y knows when I am lonely No-bod - y cares if

Nobody Knows, Nobody Cares.
my heart break  Nobody knows when tears are falling,

Falling perhaps for someone's sake; Nobody knows of

nights dark hours—When all alone true love despair, And my

soul is torn with anguish, Nobody knows Nobody cares.

Nobody Knows, Nobody Cares. 3
Where the sun is shining, Where the little rain... Where a heart is plaining. For love... but all in
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**Would You Care?**

*Chorus.*

Would you care... if I should leave you?... Would you care... if we should part?... Would you care... if some one told you... That an...
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**Fly Away, Birdie, to Heaven.**

*Chorus.*

Fly a-way, birdie, to heav-en, Find our dear Mam-ma there... Tell her that we are so lone-ly, Pa-pa is sigh-ing and
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**The Belle of the Ball.**

*Chorus.*

Belle of the ball... She was sweet-er than all... With a face so fair and nut-brown hair, The queen of them all,...
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**For Sale — A Baby.**

*Refrain.*

For sale, a ba-by... with gold-en hair,... For sale, a ba-by... so sweet and fair,... For sale, a ba-by... who'll smile and
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**Just One Word of Consolation.**

*Words by FRANK B. WILLIAMS.*

Refrain.

just one word of con-so-la-tion, Just a sigh of sym-pa-thy, Of-fen helps the sit-ua-tion, When dis-tress o'ne-shadows thee,
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**I'm Trying So Hard To Forget You.**

*Chorus.*

I'm try-ing so hard to for-get you, I try, but it seems all in vain, Your dear face is ev-er be-fore me, And
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**Sister.**

*Words by ALAN M. RAYTRAY.*

Refrain.

Si-sier... my lit-tle sis-ter, Whis-per... a fond good-bye... Soon I'll be re-turn-ing, So, lit-tle girl, you must not
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**I Know A Girl Like You.**

*Chorus.*

I know a girl like you... And she's a nice girl, too, She's the en-ly girl in all this world I'd like to woo... And that's the
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**Dreaming, Love, of You.**

*Refrain.*

Dream-ing, dream-ing, While the stars are gleam-ing, Dream-ing of you al-ways, lit-tle girl, my dar-lings, Sigh-ing my
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